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HEAVY ROBBERY

A Ttubfr ot UB)tn)(ii Is nobbed of
Three Thouiand Dollar A Woman
Arrested on Suspicion No Cine to the
Stolen Money Obtained.
A most darln and audacious robbery was jmtp-trate- c)

ou lucsday mirbt iu a house ol ill repute in
tots oity. the lull particulars ol wuieh were developed
jesterday at the Jefferson Market 1'oline Court.

On Tuesday nicrnini a roan named Charles Tucker,
teacher of langnarcs, residing in Detroit. Miohivan,

arrived in tins city, and topped at a hotel on Broad
way. His object in commit to New York was to
iiiTost atom $5000, which be had accumulated, in
lim td fcta'oB bonds. After be had secured bis
room be went to place iu East Houston street, aud
taiquircd tor a tcmale whom ho bad accompanied to
the aonse on a loriner visit to the city.

Ho was to d that the (rirl, whose name U Mary
Jane Mc Don call, was not ttioru, but tbat hor where,

bouts woro known, aud that it lie would wait she
wun.d be Mint tor. He did so, and whiie he was
aittmr in the bouso happened to think whother his
Bioney, which be carried in an inside pocket of bis
vest, was sa le. At the hotel ho bad taken his money ,

aud p acod tho bills in tho pocket, securing the
orxDine to tbo pocket by thrco strong; pint. Ho
found his money all ri?rit by toeling it, and so
waited. In a short time the srirl arrived. He arose
about ball-pa- seven o'clock in tbe morning aud
Kit the ouse, returning to the hotel

About 10 o'clock be started lor a broker's ofllco
b n all street He was some time in reaching the

eOlco, and when be entered asked lor 85000 in
btvn ihirty bonds. As he did so be placed bis
hand la tbe In'ide pocket of his vest, and drew out
his money, wbon, to bis surprise, he saw tie pins
securing tbe pocket werw gone, aud out ol tbo $5000
therowore miasma $8010. He at once star to J out
in quest of an oflicer, aud soon found policeman No.
2Ufa, of the idrhtli l'reciiict.

To h-- be confided the story of his Iom. The lat-
ter, takina lucaor with hun, proceeded to tuo
house in Houston gtreot; but th girl was not there
Inquiring, they woie toid that sho lived at No ti5
Vaudam street, with hor parents. 1'hithe.r thoy wont,
aiiu found toe girl at home with hor mother. With
out saying anything to ibo mot nor tliu ollicer told,
the jfirl that sho was wanted, and taking her into
custody marched her to the Statiou.

She was scaichod, bnt ijo money whatovor was
found upon ber. Inckor bad bis money in largo
bills, occupying but little space, and tho stolon
money was in fivo $000 notes, one 100 bill, aud
SilO in Uttios and tens, so that whoever had takou
it could hnvo easi.y disposed of it

in making bis comnlaiut lucker stated that be
was tort) --two years of flgo. bad boon sixteen years
in tn Ib country, bHt that Ins native conutry was
France, and that lor tho past low years be has lived
in Detroit tenching tho modom Innsruages Hi is
apparently a scholarly man, and is said to move in
hm her circles wm re he belongs

Ibe prisoner is a girl twemy-tw- o years of ago,
was born in this cit , and has always lived with
her patents. Her lather is, aud lias long beon, a
meinoer of tbo police lorce In this city. About
three years the daughter was seduced, since which
tuiio sho has lived a lilo of shame Sho
i oi very prepossessing appearance, and
has received a good education. It I need-les- s

to fay that both ol her parent wore
tomlly lcnorant even of the loss ot their
daughter's diameter, lor she has always been living
with thfcDi. and they are, moreover people of the
most undoubted respfctiibiiiiv. l'hi blow, coupling
wiih it a kuowicoge ot their daughter's conduct and
her al esred guilt, lias had uuou ttiem a terrible
effect Tho prisoner repeated her assertions of Inno-
cence of cuy crime, and at her examination wa
apparently as much afiected as was her lather, who
was present ishe wn committed, bail ooing re.
Inscd, for trial at the General Sessions jy. y.
Herald.

PARADE OF NEW ENGLAND VETERANS.

The Aui icnt and Ilouorablc Artillery of
Iloston antl tlie Amoskcosa, of Man-
chester, N. II., Visit Ktwburyport, and
Have a Good Time, Etc.
KtwunnypoKT, lla6s., October 3. The Ancient

ana Horioiuble Artillery Company ot Boston, tno
Auio-kta- u Veterans ot Manchester, N. H., aud the
Vuieiau Aitil or Comiauy of AewOuryport the
three olile-- t military organizations iu Anv-ric- a

have been observing their annual parade in this
city

The octagon was an unusual one in Nowbvryport,
and the cay was lnudo a holiday. The mills, stores,
nnd schools were closed, and all the town were out
to sue tne military snow. I he Ancient from Boston
were accompanied by Adjutant-Uen- i ral ochuullor,
who represented tho state, and the Amoskeags rroua
Acw tan pshire by Governor binytbe, Adjutant-Gener- al

Natt Head, and nearly ail tho member's
ol the Governor's stuff.

Alter paradiut through all the principal streets tho
ancient companies brought up in irontot the

City 1 ail. lrom tho steps ot whioa Mayor Groves
delivered to them a bnel, happy speech of weicomo.
Alter this they marched into tho hall and partook
ol an elegant dinner, got up in the nest ot style.

The Ancient aud Honorablo Artillery Company
returned to Boton during tbo latter part oi the
afternoon, and fimxhed ttio day with a dinner at tbo
Uniied Slate Hotel. The Amoskeag veterans re-
mained, and made thoir headquarters at tho Moin-b- ii

c House.
Governor Smy tho, Adjutant 'General Natt Ooad,

and tbe Goveuor's stall' officers aro tho guests ot
Major Ben Ferloy l'oore. In honor of the Amos-keat- s

a grand levee and ball look place this even-
ing at tbe City Hall, at which the Mewburyport
beauties ana the Is'ev Hampshire braves tripped
tnioueh tbe mazy dance.

there is to be another parado and visit
to Kaulsoury and a dinner. The Amoskeags return
home on bund ay.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Robbery of Plate.--A-t an early hour

last Sunday morning tbe residence ot T. B. Peterson,
Jtsq., at the southwest corner ot Broad aud Uirard
avenue, was entered through the basement window
wbicn looks out upon tne iront garden, on Broad
street A large quantity of silverware was carried
oil, in value about Tbe lannly of Mr. Peter-
son retired at about mldmeht. About 5 o'clock on
Sunday morning a seivant discovered the iron door
in Iront of the house open, and further luvesugation
revealed the burglarp. Tbe stolen goods consist in
part of 26 silver teaspoonB, 26 silver forks, 11 heavy
Biiver tablespoons, 12 silver Iruit knives, 8 silver
mugs, a number of napkin rings, 2 large fruit
baskets, besides a number of soup ladles, table-
spoons, salt cellars, sagar tongs, mustard cups, des-
sert spoons, etc, all made of silver aud a number of
them lined with gold. Tbe articles taken were all
cither marked with Mr. Peterson's lull name or
initials, or those of member! of his lamily. The
thieveB bad a high reearri tor their stomachs as well
us their pockets. The bottles ol choice braudy were
taken lroui a cabinet and plaoed With glasses on tbo
dining-roo- table. Ine bottles bad beon emptied
of their contents. Previous to the burglary thostreet lamps bad been extinguished, and the laot of
the window aud doors being lefc open in connectiontherewith, does not speak very well lor the policearrangements in tbat vicinity.

A Pugnacious Individual. There was
quite a disturbance in tbe neighborhood of Gorman-tow- n

avenue and Oxford etiecti last niaut. I ne
"Boys in Blue," who had turned out with torches
and transparencies, were marching quietly aloug,
when a crowd who had collected on the sidewalk:
uttered some derisive shouts, and immediately after-
wards a number of bricks and other missiles were
thrown into the ranks ot the procession, one man
named James McKeuuawaa seou by Offlcor Myers
to throw a brick that struck a vouug man in tiio
procession on tbe bead, knocking hun senseless, and
injuring? him, as it afterwards proved, in a very
serious manner. Tho ollicer immediately attempted
to arrest McKenna, when the latter turned on him
and made a violont assault. Another ollicer coming
op at this point, tho two together managed to sottie
the desperado, and ho was taken before Alderman
Clouds, who committed him lor a mrther hearinir, as
tbe injuries inflicted by Mclveuna on the porson ho
struct are oi sucu a serious nature mat uia ine is iu
danger.

A Bklligkrent in Trouble.! William
itmitiv. in whose brain the unreuoiogists wou d
mnnounoe tho bump ol destructive's to be quite
lure, became the victim oi circumstances last oven- -
na. Whilst laboring under a superabundat now ot
mints. Will, it is alleged, acted in a vory violent
ii miner, aud attempted to destrov the property of
inoffensive citizens in the neiehberhood of Broad
and Coatos streets. Naturully the attention ot the
Dolice was attracted to his eccentric movements,
and an ollicer attemptedto arre't him. lie, how
..tr not carina Dartioulunv about bein? arrestod
assaulted the officer, but came off seouud best, and
was taken belore Alderman Hutchinson, who held
lum in $Bu0 to answer lor bis pugnacious propen
sities.

Tije Parade last iuut. There was
a large toichliuht parade last evening of the Repub-

licans of the Second Congressional and First Sena-

torial .Districts, 'i'ne clubs of the First. Second
Seventh. Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, aud Twenty

.iii. Wants turned out. The Kepubncan Invinci
wo.a nut also very strong. A number of trans--

7.' ..,.iM ,,h warious devices, wore displayed by
tivi iiu, ' Tb nrocussion pawed over au exteudod
BUD VIHVVI " 'joutc. i
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Meeting of the Philadelphia Bap-t- ut

association. Tbe Association assembled this
n orniDs at 9.30 A M., and the meeting was opened
wi prayer.

TneHov. Mr. H W. Tarker, of the Thltd Freed-mm- .
' I bnrch, Alexandria, V .made some remarks

in regard to ibelr condition, and a thousand dollars
were pled red to him on tbe spet by individuals in
the Association.

From the ret orts of the various churches the
statistics are gathered :

Additions to the Chorcn : Ry tjaptim, 2120; by
letter, 4fR by experience, 238 ; by reMoiation, 60;
fo al, 2879 Diminutions- :- By lettor. 476; byranro,
286; bytxenslon, 219; by deaih, 222; to'al, 1153.

Totai membership. 15,858. Net increase, 1806.
Ibe circular inter wis read by its autnor, Bev.

H II. Marsh 8ntict "I raining of Convoris."
Ibe letter was listened to with marked attention,
and was a very ab e esay on the subject.

A report was submitted by Ibe it v. Dr. J- -

m regard to establishing a houso for Widows
and indigent Women of the Baptist denomination,
abich met with Ii o beariv approbation of the Asso-
ciation, and wa adopted without a dicntin voice.

The report of the Committee on Obitnarei was
read by its cbairman, Rev. J. E. Chosshire, referring
lo tbe death ol several eminent, clergymen and lay-- m

n. The r port was a vt ry elaborate aud able
one, end showed a deep knowledge of tbe lives and
characters ot the deceased members

1 ho Association adjourned at 12 30 to meet at 2 80

T. M. This evening tbe services will be or a highly
interesting cliaractor, and the final adjournment
will taki place at tbe conoiuslonot tbe services.

A Dipobbkrlt Disposed Of. An ex-
am pie was made last night of one of those d sorderly
chaiactrra wl-o- , to gratify their own spleen, will
attend meetings, and express in a very foroiblo
mnnner their disnke to what is said. A follow, who
atundud a meeting that was held last nirht at
Fortieth and Lancaster avenue, wa airested for
disturbing the meeting by violently hissing and
eroanmg the speaker whenever a sentiment was
uttered ti at did not suit bis views. U was arrested,
and A riernian Allen very properly hold that it he
aid not approve the sentiments of tho moetintrhe
hud better stay away, and fined him, aud sent him
away with a tevere reprimand.

A Grand Haul on a Larceny
Cape. Last nii'ht a man by fho nimoot Put nek
Gill stopped at a place on Front street, below
South. Aftor ho bad lolt, bo that
lie had paid rather too much for tho short season of
enjoyn ut he hud pussed tbroukh. Ho then lound
that somo bad made oft with his surplus ca-- to the
s mount of some S6U0. He immediately informed
tbe police authorities of his mistoitnne, and a squad
of men were sent, who arrested Dennis Lamuerc,
George Venn, usan Wi son, Helen Brown, and
l'hoste Gcorpo, lor lemf guilty of n bluni' him.
1 bey had a luarina beiore Alderman Tittermary,
who committed them all to answer.

Who Did It ? Yesterday evening, com-
plaint was entered against John Underwood, Annie
Myers, and Elizabeth Brown, bv a man who.it is
ancaca, lost ms pocket book containing oo. wlulo
in their company iu a tavern at the corner of Front
andWainut streets. I ho ttirco were arrested last
night ai tliat place, and had a hearinir beloro A'dor-ma- n

Hutk-r.- ho deemed the evidence to beauflicirnt
to commit them in default of $500 each, to answer
tbe choruo of larceny. John Underwood, it is smd.
i- - a professional, and as tho other two were in his
cemj any at tho time, it was naturally supposed that
tbey undeistood what was going on.

A Mysif.kious Disappearance. A
young pirl named Emma Harris ias been niissui"
lrom her home since yesterday morning. Sho is 13
yiai s old, and res'des at No. l'.O Dana Btreot. she
ctarted out to collect some money or hor mo her
1 bo last accounts that were beard about her woro
to the cilect that she bad collected about $60, and
had several moro places to go to. Ihe family are
very much distressed at her absence, and willlirladly
receive any lulbrmatien which may load to tbo dis
covery ot her whereabouts, or throw any light
wuaievcr npon ner ram.

ADeadLnnocknt. As an officer was pa
trolling bis beat early this morning his attention was
called to something that looked rather untistia , on a
lot in Sblppcu street, below Eighteenth. On making
a close examination no toui.a a newly-bor- mulo
infant, dead, and covered, ever With quicklime. It
bad evidently been thcie but a short 1 mo, although
iLo lin e bad pecan to act on tne tissues. Notice
was sent to the Coroner to hold cn investigation.

Death of a Chief Engineer. Mr.
Hobeit Hodgson, Chief Engineer ol the Baltimoro
Central Railroad, died on ltiesdav last, at Oxtord,
I'enusylvsn a. Mr. Hodgson was a remarkably
cfbcient ollicer, and enjoyed man eminent der,o
tho confidence ol tbe Company wi h which ho was
connected. Ho was creat-- respeo ed as a man, and
his prolessiona' talents made bitn widely known.
His diath causes since: e sorrow to alargoorclo of
acquaintances.

The Cholera in the city would still ap-

peal to be on the increase, as liity ne w cases wei e
repoit'd to thi. Board of Health up to noon y.

The Board no longer makes publio the number ot
deaths resulting from tbe disease, as there is a great
discn paucy between the reiurns mudo daily to iho
Board and the weekly mortality list. We do no:
think, however, thut (here is any occasion for a
panic, as the returning coolness ol the temperature
will soon diBBipate tbo seeds the plague.

The. Knock Down Argument. A.s the
'Boys in Blue" ot the Nineteenth Ward wore pass-
ing Germautown road and Oxiord street, in proces-
sion, last evening, an a'tack wiih stones was mado
imon them, resulting in serious injury to James
Button, a young man in tbo une. John McKenna
u said to have been the iruilty party in the affair.
and be was accordingly taken into custody, but
suectcded in knck-- down Ollicer Myers while

! arrest was beinir mado. Aldorman C ouds this
morning conunittod McKenna for a further hearing.

Piano Tuning. We would call the
attention of our readers to Mr. Hargent's card.
which may be found in anotbor column. All per
sons about saving tbeir pianos tuned, or put in
order lor the w.ntcr, will do well to call on .him
belore going elsewhere

Ladies Votihg.
Bev. Benry Ward Beeclier, in his letter from
eekskill to the Plymouth congregation, declares

tbat he has always advocated "the nirhtg of black
nd white, of men ana women to the vote." But it

is a great mistake to suppose that tbe ladios have not
very mnuontiai voie aireaay. jjoes ftir. lieecner

ever co upon a pleasure jaunt, or invite "a lew
friends" to dinner without Mrs. K. first giving hor
vote in tavor ol the measurer In all social questions,
from least to areateBt. leminino opinion has a power- -

lul influence, rnncipany oy tne voio oi tbe ladies
has been established the important lact tbat tne
most neat and becoming stylos of clothing tor gen
tlemen are to ue iouuu at iowkk Hall,no. bis Haskht Ktkkbt,

Bkmmbtt k Co.
HOMCBOPAT1JIC Bkmedius One of Dr. Hum.

pbreys' cases of medicines, containing thirty-liv- e

vials, embraces remedies lor every well-know-

disease, and co-t- s $10. A family provided with one
of tbem will save during the year ten time the
amount of tbeir cost, in obviating the necessity ot
medical auenaance, uesiues securing its members
lrom piotracted and serious illness. The trifling
outlay required should be a consideration with all
wno beueve in uie axiom mat a suicu in time
saves nine." Disease, to be overcoino. must be
promptly met, and Dr. Humphreys' remedies are
invaiuaiiie lor sucn a purpose. Mew torn courier.

UUMPUU1CY8' bPKCiriO HOMCKPATHIO MKDICUNE
lOUPAKY. NO, 5t)2 II ROADWAY. N. Y.

Too Cakdid by Half.
?,Tom and nl wif0 were disputing one dayOl personal Uttltl) ln aateQuoth "Tliouith tny wit vou dlsDaraveI'm certain, dear husband, our lrionds wUl 'attestThat, compared with your own,

Mi juttpment is bent !"
Quoth Tom "Ho they said at my marriann

Note Tom has since shown good ludmr,n i
petting suited at Charlos btokos & Co's oae-nni-;..,,i. i,o tin,,,, i,i,

To KOLDiEKS of Mexican Wn aud War of
laic

Land Wairants wanted.
Hewes F.mio & Co ,

No. 60 bouth Third street.
l'hilsdolphta.

Among the articles taken into tiik Far
Wr.BT laBt year by one or two Indian traders were a
lew gros ot rbalou's "Night Blooming Coreus,"
with which some of tbe rod ladles were bo doiighted
that they would not look at the other notions as long
as it lasted. Even in tbe savage state woman U
tasteful. Rahway Democrat

live-Twen- ty Coupons,
Duo November 1,

Wanted by
Drexel & Co.,

No. 4 bouih t hird street.
The Elliptic Lock-Stitc- u JSewino Macbink,

with all tho latest improvements and attachments,
incomparably the bent for family Use.

Elliptic 8. HI. Co.
Agents wanted; No, 023 Chesuut street, l'Lila,

A MiRiTOR'OtJB Discovery Every inxlieloBS
housekeeper jusUy hods In hlvb intimation the
treat utility ol a superior kitchen lanare. I his largo
class ol tbe community wi I be riatifled to learn that
Mr. J. . Clark, the we inventor ol the best
and most celebrated im rovemenls in stoves andtanrrs, I BS linrlee fd and la nm Intrndnnlns- - his
Gold Medal Kanp, wkich Is pronounced by the
most competent ilodares to be lar suntirlor to all
others.

1 he merits of this falrhlv imnrOTfrl ranvn eonslst
in its great economy of luel, its simplicity and con-
venience of management, and the etllotoncy and
quickness with which it pert or ms the Important pro
cesses ot cooking and baking

The firebox Is cylindrical, and Is plaoed in tbe
centre ol tue ran re, thus bringing all of the boiler
uo es airrctiv over tao ure, t ierobv causing an Im
mrnse aving of fuel, and fiulshmg the work quickly
nun i ern criy. it win neat water lor a Dam-roo- m,

and will beat three room comfortably.
A small, adfustable fire-bric- k cylinder is inserted

for summer use, thus requiring but a small quantity
of fuel, and. as the fire-bric- k retains the heat in the
centre ol the tange, it does not in tho least heat tho
loom during the summer sesson.

Ibe ovens ot till- - unrivallod ran ire arevorv cana- -

elous, and are quickly and thoroughly heated by
means of an improved aud siinp ltied arrangement
ol flues, the dralt of which is easily aud perfectly
roirulatod by means ol only one dampor, instead o f
tnree or lour, as in tno expensive
ranges, Another valuablo feature of this superior
range is, tbat tbe oven is situated attbosida of tho
ranee, so tnat it can be conveniently oponed, used,
and cl scd. without the treat Inconvenience and
danger of leaning over the fire to reach the oven, as
is tbe case when the oven is situated over the range.
ihe oven can easily be drawn out of the ranars
whenever the flues rcqutro oiesnlng. This excel
lent ana unequa tea range is strictly
whcreDy the cold air is entirely excluded when
requioite. and the dralt reiteotlv rceulated. thus
cuusing a saving ot about fifty per cent, ot I'ael.

in tbe limns oi tms briot notice wo can sneenv
oniy a lew ot the important and valuable Improve--
mcntB rmbracd in tniBjust'y eulebrated range, we,
theieloro. respectlully rocommend housekeepers.
merchants, and others, to call and examine It at Mr.
Clark's extensive establishment, No. 1008 klarkot
street, wliere he is rapidly seliintr them, at so low a
price as to enable all to purchase who wish to obtain
tue nest range ever onerea to the public.

Get. While You are About it. the Bew- .-
jiieretore ro-or- t to u. t . Keimer's photograph gal-
lery, No. b'24 Arch street.

For fike confections, fruits, and dolicaclos, go to
G. W. Jenkins,

No 1037 Spring Garden street.
Twelfth and Cbksnut is the nlnco to nnrcliasa

Cork Maitresscsand Boddins. and to have vour Fur
niture rcupholstered, varmshod, and repaired by
practical woikmon.

rXASTfC BTITCU 8 ilTJTTLE. OR
IsE WING GROVER LOCKSTITCHMACHINES, &

run BAKKRR VACHISE.
FAMILY USE. HKillKST FOIt TAlLOKS,

TUB ONLY PKEM1LMI BIIOEMAK.KKS,MACHINE StlVlNtl HA 1)1)1. EKH,
TUATBOTH MV.W MACHINKS, H KNKSS

ff.nr KC'l Li No. 7.10 MAKERS.
AM) CH KSNLT CAKIUAOK

FMBHOIOER9 bTBEfcr. MAK.KUH,
VKBEELTLY L ATEST AND BE
Superior (styles f Keady-mad- b CL0Tnito.
SUrEIUOB bTYLKS Oy Kl ADY-MAD- CLOTI11SO.

WANAMAKUK & ItROWM,
Popular Clotuiwo House,

OAK 11 ALL,
t'outhcast comer Sixth and Iarkkt Streots

DIED.
ADOLriT. Suddcnlv. on the mnminir of thn iti In- -

stuni, l, A 1 UAK1.N t, wile of Alfred W. Adolnli. aued 33
years.

i ne relatives ana mends ot tne tamity are resnecttully
Invited to attend the tuneral, from the residence oi her
husbaad. So. tiUS trankllu street, on Monduv inom iw
at Id o'clock, without furtbei notice. Funerai to proc-e- d
to monuuieni uenieicrs , "

BliOWSK. On the 2'1 Instant. ALEXANDER
iiuu n .ac nr.. in me onrn year oi uib auo.

tils maie iriends und tue rcatives ol tue family are In-
vited to attend the tuneral. from his Into residence. No.
211 ew street, on 8aiur,iay, the 6th instant, at 1 o'clock,
'it, nreceed to Laurel HIM.

CAKUOLU-O- n the 2d instant, JOHX CARROLL, in
tlie 74 tli vear ol his ace.

'Ibe relatives and lrionds of the fami'y, and South wark
Kent neiai ociety aie respect , uii.t invited to attend tue
tuneral. trom nit late residence, o. 3'1 wortu ntrejt,
on Htuiday afternoon at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Mutual
Ground for InterinenL

MAt'KK.NZlk. (Jn Tliursdav mornlnir. Octohor 4. at
the r s denco ot ner unc o. Ueurue Uruck. a.su.. Miss
JUStrHINK

i Iio trienus oi ti e (ami v are invited to attend her
funeral, on Saturday at 3 o clock, ut St. James' t'burcU,
urisioi. ra.

K1CHAKD80N On the cvonlnu of the lnt Instant.
JOHN KICllAUUKON, In the 77Ui yearot Ihsoko.

llm tntnds and tnosa ot tne lannly are Invited to
attend his lunerul. Tom his late residence. No. 124 N.
Tenth street, at 'in o'clock r. M.. on Filth-day- , the 4th
Inxtant. lnteruient at r rieudS' western itround.

KALLMl- K On toe 3d lntant,Mro. ilAOHKL HAUL- -
Nil- If, relict of the lato Josepn iu the Uotb vear
ol nei ane

'ibe relatives and tncnos or tne lamiiy are resnectmiiv
rcnuesu-- to attend the tunerul, lrom her residence. No.
I'i'l ,lar.i'bv street, on catiinlny inornlnu, the 6th liHtant,
at 1) o i locK witnout iuruier uouoe. iu proueeu 10 os- -
ikftrftm Ii.

a k k. nuuuenir. on ine evemiiir ut ine isi insranu
KLIZA M., wLeoi h. b. fl ume, in the 71st year ol hor

i nn relative auu iricuus ui inn iniiii r ai zvaiucLiuiiv
Invited to attend the funeral. Uom the residence of her
huBuanu ro. ibiunn. vernou sueei, on oaiuruay, me
Hth instant, at li o'clock M.

WKLSII. Oi. Uie3d inswnt, CATHARINE WEL81I,
wi e oi .James W. W elh, aied 29 years.

The relatives anu rienusoi ine lamiiy are respeciiuiiy
invited to attend the tuneral, trom the i evidence ot ner
husband, No. Hi!) Morris street, above Fil th, on Friday
morning at a o ciock.

ST?IS MEMORIAM

At amocttnsof the Khlu Builders oi the cliy of 1'hilo- -
ilelnlila. held at the Oltice ot the Kenslnirton Screw
Dock, Delaware avenue, above Laurel street, to take
action relative to ins asmiae or ineir laie iirotner nuip
Guilder Air hakuan h. vauuuah, Mr jonu iu
llammltt wasohosen chairman, aud Mr. Preston Ilrear- -
lev. Kecretvv.

'ine loiiowinv preauiuia onu resolutions were ruau,
nml nitBrdniniiHl v adanted :

Vt hereas. Death has visited our circle, and removed
from his sphere et honor and nsetulaess one or our be
loved fraternity, hr HabmAN H. VAUUUAN. we
beieby desire 10 express our deep sorrow and heartfelt
sympathy wnu nis mini t anu irieuos iu tuis, tueir ir.r- -

ti, u rwrnuvftiiieiii iiiereirra. ub ii
ltpanivnd That while we bow with submission to the

decrees oi Divine 1'rovldence, we teel that we have lost
a true and faithful ltrotner, and one that awakens our
warmest sympathies tor tnose uererxoi nu association,
onirtitiinliiriHliin. nnd irlen.iehin.

Resolved. 'I bat we attend his funeral In a body on
Thursday, October 4, at o'cioca.

WILLIAM CRAMP, Comml:toe.
1082t CHARLES F-- W1LLIAM1,J

HICK'S PATENT NEWS rAPE It cTL,E WILLF securely hold either one or fifty newspapers so as
to he conveniently reierrea w. r i io "j

Ko. 8S5 (F.lght Thlrty-flve- ) MARKET St.. below Nlnh.
ZiOAL BCU1TLES, POKERS, SHOVEL9.
V J Tonus. Ash Sieves. Furnace bcoops. and Dour.
fcprinas, lor sale at tne tiaraware more oi

.A v n sav u it
Wo. B36 fF.lght Thirty-flv- e) MA KKKT St.. below Ninth .

E REPAIR MOST KINDS OK CLOTH"W or furnish new rollers for them in
buvlng new Wringers, as we keop a variety of kinds, you

n. nl.ul.lv Via hMtt,r anltj.d from fiur AtlM'lf

i aunii m, BaAw.
No. gMtKlghtThlrty-BTe- ) MAKKKT Hi., below Kmth.

" TJE THAT HATH EARS TO HEAR, LETXI HIM HF.AR "Instruments to assist the hear- -
in k at iiADtinA B, no. iia .imiu street below
Lhesnui 9 4 1m

WAR1MJKTON.
FASHION A RLE HATTER.

No. 430 CHK.SNIITStreBt.
9165 hext door to I'uat Offlce.

BAH B E lt'S IMl'KOVED
'PEI4I8COPIC SPECTACIK.

Sunprlnr o all others. Thy excite the voukr
admiiution of all who ue them. smitnetory aud
Baics-rouiu- s, Jo. ta i. ciuuiii mn, runa..Fa.

OPERA 4J LASSES.
AwortroeF t large aud varied. 1'rlces low. 924 3m

"VI ONB BUT THw BKrfT
J-- 6CUUVLK1LL AN!) LEHIOn COAL

( AbEKLLLV I'll' 1'AHi- D.
AND A I LOWEST KATKR

SAllSFACniOM CUAR N ' EKO
t) lm JLJ VANH,UltOianjFILllETlT

jfS FOR HALK-SOU- TU S1DW 01 CHERRYLQHtreet tlilrd house west o' Twentieth, Hires-sto-ry

in a. nuDiuEntt., double Baek liullmnif. Xustaut

iu 4 thsuiUt
A IX PERSONS WHO DO NOT ENJOYXI. the bless-n- of good beiltb can reliafhyconsulting Dr. KlNKf LlN, (lerman pu's DrKlnkelin treeth ml dines is prenaies aud aeuinlstors

inn on u uieuieiuer. iiiey are pure, sate and reliableHo luviusa l personi ulk-rlni-f Horn dwea to call on
nun. i oiiHu ianuu in-t- i uunnv mo duv, aiui moues........ II ,,V In ll,n Winln. v .r
TlllKl) and UMON Streets, betweon'Spruce audT'i
treets. 8 14 e.

"VTECRALGIA cured by a SINGLE appm- -
XM ration of "UFBAM'B MAUNKT1C OIL" Hold
at UPhAM'S So. its s. FltJUIH.Bireet, and by all
imt(iijw. 80 tenia aud $1 a buttle.. iu j 3wrp .

F0UATU EDITION

The Colorado Mine- -.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO CTIIUNO nXKORAPH.
Wa8QIN6ton, D. C, October 4. The 8urvcyor- -

General of Colorado reports that the production
of gold ln that Territory now reaches one hun
dred thousand dollars per week, and Is con- -
ftantly increasing. lie has just returned from
a vteit to the rewly discovered copper and lead
mio e, bnt bad found the veins not sufficiently
developed to enable him to Judge accurately of
their value.

Tbe Cable.
Chaellottetown, Tnnce Edward's Island,

October 4. The cable across the Stiaiw of
Northumberland, connecting New Brunswick
with Trinee Edward's Island, wa. succrsslully
laid by tbe steamer Medway on Tuesday last.

The Mefiruers Medway ami Terrible then
steamed for England.

Another Case of Saiclde.
Bobton, Masf., October 4. Moses B. Williams,

Sr., a member ot tho firm of J. D. & M. Williams,
wholesale liquor dealers, shot himself at his
residence in Brookline. and died this morning.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, October 4. Cotton declining. Uuy--

ers demand a rcduotion and prices have deaiinod
2c. Flour steady and 11 rm j sale of 11 000 barrels at
nncbansed prices, feouinem uuciiau-d- ; sa es ol
HfjO barrels. Wheat quiet; saies ot 14,000 bushels at
uucliangcd prices; amber state quoreu at tfsa w;
white micliiaan mew. to ariive.1 . Corn 'mov
ant; tales of Cti.OOO busucis at uoc , anoat.auu wiio ii
store. Hoel steady. 1'ork irregular; saies at
(a83 45 lor mess. Lard dull at lOKftMiJc Whisky
auii.

New iork, octoper . mocks ars aenvo ana
better. Chicago and Kock Island, 1073 ! Cum'iorlaud
prilerred, 651; Illinois Centnl, 120 ; itchigan

B0J ; New York Central, ll'.tj; Koiidmc,
117 J; Hudson Hiver. 129); t anton Company, 61';
Virginia os, tn); siisouii us, iv; tno mi roaa, l ,

Western Union Te ezrnph Comua-iv- , 5RU Uniied
Htates Coupons 1802. Ill j; do. 1805, 100; Ten tonics,
C9j ; Ireasury 7'30 Notes, 10(3. Quid, 148il48il.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 4
Bepoited by De Haven it Uro., tto. 40 8. Third street,

BETWEEN BOARDS.
66000 I'a R 1st ni 6s 102 7sh lAli Val C4i

tflHiOOLoh 6s. 84.... Vli 100 l h & E....b30 3i
$.llr)tJ0cn avGs62 84 100 sh am. nt ...2d 82.

t!)WH) L6 tiZ. ..Ill,-- 60shl3tn&15th.... 21
SUC00 do....re..li4? T.i sh Mech Huuk. . . 8.1
10 sh Far & 11 lsk..l3.'!J 87 sh l oiisolltk
IWfl) lelilL'h Nav.. 60 100 iih Keadiiii...s30 6
20 sh Ha &R 67 i liOsh do 5'-- !

4u sh do 15 67' 100 sh Host It ...bo. 17j
EOUsh do 67

SECOM) BOARD.
83f00Citv 6s. now... yi) 200 sb 1'cnn R c 07
300 sh Kevstono Zinc li

TT ATTENTION, FIl-TI- I WARDS-A- LL
citlzent lavoruble to tho triumph of tho Na-

tional Ti lOD Iteoublicnu party, und dcMirons of partlcl- -
fatlng in the grand demonstration on FKII) 4 Y

Mh lust., are enrnesily Invited to meet - Hie
houte of the Oood Intent lloo t onin inT. SPIIITC'K
Street, above Sixth a. 7 o clock. CHlzens. tu n out in
your mlpht. Let I bo a grand raliy. A sp endld Uaud
or .music win oe in aitenuance.

LAi AltiTE .11 AKKLE, ilarshal.
A. IT. Smith. )
Cautatn Ukorce Schwartz. ( .

J. li Yoino, 10 4 2'.

TENTH W A 11 I).

Geary. Liberty, awl Victory!
Tlie Union Republican Clllzens of the

TEN'IU WARD
WILL

ON FRIDAY EVENING, October.', 1SOO,

AT 7 O'CUOCK,

AT BROAD AND RACE STREETS,

To march to the Grand Mass Mc ting iu front of Uie

ONION LKAtiTJE UOCsE.
A. WILbON UE.NfcZEY, Chief MardbaL

C. C. OVKKBKCK.J A1US 10 4 2t

TJIIUTEEIMTU WARD.
The Unltn Republican Citizens of tbe

THIRTEENTH WARD
Will Assemble on Friday Evening, fith inst,

AT 7 O'CLOCK, at trie coiner of FRANKLIN and
liUTTON WOOD Street, for the purpose of taking part
ln the Orand Union Dcmonstiatlon on that evening.

WM FALMKR, ,,..v.,.
1042t - F. T. W ALIO , J

FIFTEENTH WARD.

Grand Torchlight Procession.

The Loyal Citizen s of the WordwlU assemble

ON FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 5

AT 634 O'CLOCK,

At the Corner of West and Coates Streets,

To proceed In a Dody to the Union Republican Mass
Meeting in iront of the Union l eague House.

SAilUEL DANIELS, Chief Marshal.

AIDS.

Chahles A. Miller, Capt. Josiar Danfikld

Robert M. Evans, Fiiedebick J. Walter.
10 4 2t

AUCTION SALES.

T SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,
JD, So. 1020 CUliSNUT STREET. 2U

i. ART). We are now nrenarod to make arrangement
tor fpecinl sa es ol Oil Palntiugs, ttatuury, or any other
w orks cf Art. our location noing in tne centra oi rne

1.i.k...i.I.Il.,II ..,. 1, n,.l.l I Mmuni iriuiuuBU v iiiuhmih... v. v. wu. vi.j M

desirable resort lor conuonueurs and iovffrt ot art in
"""""ft1- o , .jn. j. Duiea ui ui itvunrai .miu'--
soaal attention alvtn to ou.-do- sales, li. hcoil. Ja.

CARD. We ore authorized to announoe a soeclal
sale ito tuke place in tbe month ot October) ol va.uablo
and rare works ol artt Verdi Iralo groups, lrom tuo
Antliiue lianan muioie narior staiuaryi uiuuzo ii

subjects; elegant gilt Ormulu c:ocks: monumental
aud garden statuary, ami many uttracuve gems In rt ol
novel aesiins ine imporraiion or wosirs. vin im"ii.
and selected ln I urone bv ono ol the llrm. This vui
able col ectlon will be tbe most couinlete ever ollered ln
tbe Unittd SiHtei since thei-r- i ai sale at wrk-- i oi art
niade bv tbe old firm oi Mear. Vito Vkl As on. Iu
WM, at ihe Alhambra Hall. Now k'oik. Tho date ot tho
ealewil be given In future ad vertlsameuts. a (I spucUl
cards vtill be IxueU lor Uie oocaslou. 0 20 tbntutt

C. MACKElf, AUCTIONEER, NO.
CHARLES V btreot. between Third and Fourth.

REGULAR BALE OF
CROCKERT. flLAKHWAIIK. JAPANNFD WARE,

, Ai D M18 ELLANEOUS OOOHS.
(in TuesduT Morulug.

rmtnencltiK at t)S4 o clock tdiaru. Iu lots aultablflfor
clt and country retail store-keeper- s. 10 J At

TF YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
In every respect, bu tbe celebrated FUSS TON

COAL Vkb and sizes, at 7 per ton. Also, the
aenulue FaOLE VKIN COAL, same sizes, same price.
Md Inequality of I.KliIull. Kgg andStove, .t

I MperVtin 1 seiip nothing but tlie best. Order re.
Cviyetf at o, Ui South llUliU buevt. u-- 0 'i4

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANCIIICS.

CO

S3 110 WELL & B0VRKE,

, COBNE11

mam

OF

F0URT1I AM) MARKET STS.,

rillLAOELTIHA

P
A
P MANUFACTURERS

OF

H Paper Hangings

AND

1J "Window Shades,

9
Have now in Store for

FALL TllADE,A
A Fine Stock of Goods, tho newest and

M best stylos.

D
ELEGANT VELVET DECORATIONS

Of all grades.

w
FABLOR PAPERS OF THE RICHEST

I DESIGNS.

D H PLAIN PAPERS,

f ) Of every shade, with rich GOLD MOULD-

mi INGS, all widths, to which we invito the

V U attonUob. of tbe Trade.

WINDOW SHADESg
OF FINE SCOTCH HOLLANDS,

A All widths, White, Buff, Green, Blue, and

rearl Color.D ELEGANT FIGURED SHADES of the

E most elaborate designs.

S
PICTURE CORDS, TASSELS, AND SHADE

TRIMMINGS.

To the WHOLESALE TRADE we ofifer

fta Extensive Stock of GREEN AND

BROWN GUM CLOTHS, TABLE OIL

CLOTHS, at the Lowest Net Cash Prices,

and work done by competent hands.

HOWELL & B01RKE

EU

CORNER FOURTH tND 3HAEfi.IT STS.

Ol,

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

BONNET OPENING

Wednesday, October 3,1866.

"WOOD & CARY,
Ko. 725 tllESAUT STREET.

101 rptl

SPLENDID OPENING OF FALL AND
II. A. BIMIF.R, No. lOMCH)KM:T street, l'bllade nhla IMl'(ll(TI-,-

LAI ItS' IiRKSr AND CLOAK TRIUUIMH9. Also.so tiegant stoca or inipened fsper Faitems forl.adirs' and f bib reo's Press. Parisian Dress and Closl:
aiaiing in an its vnrtetie. l adles turalshina- - theirrich and costly matevla'a mav re, nn twiav artiatleaiiv
fitted, and tbe'r work Dnished In the most prompt and
efl.clrni manner, at tin, lowest possible prices at twenty-fo- ur

hours' notice. Cutting and basting. Patterns In
sets, or by the single piece, lor merchants and dress--
maaere, now reauj. S IV sua

BONNET OPENING.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3,
E. P. CILL & CO.,

10 llm KO. 720 ARCH STREET.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINERY; Misse
and Infants' Ha s and Caps, (silks, Velvets Crapes
Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc 7 18$

FIRE AND DUBGLAR PKOOFSAFES

EVANS & WATSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FILE AUD BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFES
DESIGNED FOR

Bank, Mercantile, or D welllng-IIoui- e Use
Established Over 25 Years.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Firo-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREKOO.IISt

No. 811 OIIESNUT Street,
I'UILA DELPHI a. 9 5 5p

X 11 U BUST S A F

Twenty Five Years' Experience In Xtw
York City.

M AllVIN & CO.,
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER SAFES..

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.

Always remain Fire-Proo- f.

Are perfoctly Dry.
Ample Tustiircnials.

MAHVIN & CO.,
No. 71 CHESNUT Street )Masonic Hall),
And No. 2G5 BROADWAY, New York.

HOUSE SAFES. BAKLK 8AFS. 6ECOD- -
HAI.D SAFES.

Send lor catalogue. 9 22 stnthJm

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

rPHE PICTORIAL BOOK OF AVRCDOTES
J. AKD 1N OK THK RRR-I.I.IO- S ,
lierolc l'atrlotic Koinuntic. Iluuioroun nml Trirlpi.

'i here Is certain nor. loo of the war that will never
so lino the regular hlnturlcH. and will not Kct embodied
In romance and poetry, which In a very real part oi it,
aud w ill it prt-e-i rvt-d- convey to succeeding geueratlobs
a tettei idea oi the spirit of the contllct ihnn many drrrporta orcaretui narrative! ol evenU, and this part mar
br called i he (osclp, the lull the pathos, of tne war

ILls lhuhtnue the character ot the leaders, tue humor
ol lie fold ere. ibe devotion ol' women, tbe bravery of
men, the pluck oi our heroes, the romance and hardships
ol' the service. From the bcKlnniui! ol the war Ihe
author has kern enKUfcfd in collectinR all the anecdotes
cornice ed with or I initiative of It, and hasgroapedand
eliissltled them under appropriate heads, auu ln very
attractive lonn.

'1 he vo ume Is protusely illustrated with over 300
t tbe first artists, which are leally beauthui;

worlliy of casuilna' ion as specimens ol the art. Many
ot tliein are st into the body ot the text, after the popu-
lar siyie ol Loslng s l'lcturlal Held Rook otthe Revolu-
tion. Ilie book's contents inciude remlulscenues of
camp, picket, spy, scout bivouac, sleije. and battle-fiel- d
advDtures; thrilliiiK teais oi bravery, wit, drollery,
comical tnd ludicrous adventures, etc., etc.

Amusement as well as instruction mav be found In
eveiy pate, as uraoliic detail, bri lant wit. aud authen-t- e

iilrtoiy me skllm iy lu erwoven In this wora ol
lliornty ai t

Tr is work sells Itsoll. 1 he people are tired of dry de-- tat

s aud purnmu works, und want something humorous,
r nisntic. i ed startling. ur apents are iniikleg trom

KiO to k'tbb per nontli clear ot ail expenses eend for
circulars klvlnK'ull particulars, aud see our terms and
prool ot the uLove asserilon.

Address, N A TIONA1. PrjBLTSH'NO CO..
9 Z'J 1il Vo. 801 it lliOB Street, fhUadelphia I'a.

JUST KE C E I V E

Per Steamer "Bosphorus," the Laigest and Fiuo3t.

Collection of

BILBOIS FLOWER ROOTS,
1 ver Imported Into this City, cona.'stlug of

Double and Single Hyacinths,

Tulips, Crocus, Narcissus,

Jonquils, Lilies, Snowdrops,

Iris, Etc. Etc. Eto.

These bulbs bave all been selected esprcssly tor my
sales, and are greatly superior to those uuailv offered.

A Uescrlutive and Illustrated Catalogue muy bo bad.
on tppiloatlon.

TFKM3 MODERATU.

IIENIIY A. DIlKEIl
EEEEMAN AND FLORIST,

No. 714 CliF.KNLJT St.
V 28 fit

WRITTEN AMD VFRBAL DESCRIp.
Ions ol cliariter. wlb advloe on buslueaatea th.rducaili.u eto., aiveu dal.y, by
D 1 sluililliiirpj J. L CAPRM

at .tto.ob, TEMXXI Etreet, above Cketiuut.


